Be Heard by November 3rd!

Every registered voter will receive a ballot in the mail. Use mailed ballots to vote from home and choose your method of return!

Vote Centers open October 31st
Ballots mailed out starting October 5th

County of Santa Clara Registrar of Voters
Voter Education & Outreach

www.sccvote.org/voterschoice
outreach@rov.sccgov.org
1-866-430-VOTE (8683)
VOTING OPTIONS

Ways to drop off your Vote-By-Mail (VBM) ballots:

- any official ballot drop box
- any vote center
- postage paid return envelope

11/3/2020 GENERAL ELECTION

- last day to register to receive a VBM ballot: October 19, 2020
- same-day voting & registration available at 100 vote centers countywide
- voters with language & accessibility service needs prioritized at vote centers